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Fe.b1tu.a1ty 26, 7995 
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Go ye ~he1te601te, and ~eaeh all na~ion~, bap~izing 
~hem in ~he name 06 ~he Fa~he11., and 06 ~he Son, 
and 06 ~he Holy Gho~~-
Ve.alt 
The. Piig1tim Bapti-0t Chu.1tQh wiii hold Bapti6mai Se.1tviQe. 
on Sunday, Ma1tQh 5, 7995 in the. Edu.Qationai Building, 
665 MiQhigan Ave.nu.e., at 10:00 a.m. 
Candidate.6 -0hou.id biting with the.ma QOmpie.te. Qhange. on Qiothing (both u.nde.lt and ou.te.lt ga1tme.nt6), two 
towe.i-0, and one. -0he.e.t. Fe.male. Qandidate.-0 -0hou.id 
ai-00 biting a 6Wimming Qap. 
Pie.a-0e. be. at the. Chu.1tQh by 9:30 a.m. -00 that ninai 
in6t1tu.Qtion6 may be. give.n. Pie.a-0e. ne.e.i n1te.e. to 
Qaii me. at 897-1880, in the.1te. a1te. any qu.e.-0tion-0. 
SinQe.1te.iy, 
Gwe.ndoiyn L. Hu.ii 
Chu.1tQh Cie.1tk 
File. Copy 
L e.tte.1t -0 e.nt to: 
Milton Thoma-0 
Taii-0ha Swink 
MiQhae.i Ha1tde.n 
Jame.-0 Ha1tde.n 
